Dates specified in search queries don’t respect current user time zone
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- **Status:** Closed
- **Priority:** Normal
- **Assignee:** Marek Hulán
- **Category:** Search
- **Target version:**
- **Difficulty:**
- **Pull request:** https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6745
- **Triaged:** No
- **Fixed in Releases:** 1.23.0
- **Bugzilla link:** 1709902
- **Found in Releases:**

**Description**

This is fixed in scoped_search 0.4.7

**Associated revisions**

Revision ff85889d - 05/14/2019 06:57 AM - Marek Hulán

Fixes #26757 - respect current user timezone in search

**History**

#1 - 05/07/2019 03:46 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6745 added

#2 - 05/14/2019 06:57 AM - Timo Goebel
- Fixed in Releases 1.23.0 added

#3 - 05/14/2019 07:05 AM - Marek Hulán
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset ff85889dab6de0a8e46fa8bd7bddd43578d89d1c.

#4 - 05/14/2019 02:03 PM - Marek Hulán
- Bugzilla link set to 1709902